K-3 Excursion to Sydney

Yesterday, our K-3 students travelled by bus to Sydney to visit the SeaLife Aquarium and WildLife World. Mrs Green, Mrs Dilley, Mrs Fatches, Miss Bretreger and several parents, led over 60 students on this excursion and had a fabulous day.

Assembly Awards

Our last assembly for Term Three saw many awards handed out to our students, including merit awards to William, Ben, Kelci, Ella, Jessica, Kayde, Deanna, Estelle, Rhys and Anna Lee. The major SPOT awards this week go to Deanna; Smile, be safe, Jayden; Participate, learn well, Kooper; Ownership, you are responsible and Rebecca; Teamwork, show respect.

Lions Club Raffle

Today the eldest child in each family has received a book of raffle tickets. Each book includes 20 numbered tickets to be sold for $1.00 each. The Morisset Lions Club will donate ALL the money that Dora Creek students sell, back to the school. The prizes are terrific - including $2000 and $500 open orders at Woolworths/Big W, a 4-burner barbecue and art lessons. All sold/unsold tickets and monies are due back to school before Friday October 31. More ticket books are available from the school office. This is a terrific fundraising project for our school.

Holidays

Please have an enjoyable holiday break. We have had an extremely busy third term and now it is time to rest, relax and recharge your personal batteries ready for term 4. Please be safe and have fun. I look forward to hearing your holiday stories next term.

Mrs M Warham
Principal
Proud member of the Western Shores Learning Alliance

Creating a Climate for Growth and Harmony
1/2D Artwork
Nikita spoke on behalf of 1/2D as they displayed some fantastic artwork at the assembly. Mrs Warham is very impressed with their colourful depictions of her favourite animal, the mighty tiger.

Home Reading Awards
Congratulations to Ella, Sienna, Joel, Jorja, Regan and Kelci for being awarded a home reading certificate at the assembly. Please keep up your home reading efforts and fill out those log books so our students can be recognised for their fantastic reading. Please encourage your children to read through the holidays and enter into their record book. All reading counts - magazines, newspapers, comics, novels, books.

Term 3 Awards
Congratulations to our students who have reached and achieved Bronze, Silver and Gold in our SPOT welfare system. Today students participated in their reward day activities of extra play, movie watching and bring your own device.

Oztag Gala Day
On Wednesday, Miss Curtis and Miss Bretreger escorted over 30 of our senior students to the Westlakes PSSA OzTag Gala Day. Our four teams played well, throwing the ball around, scoring some exciting tries and enjoying themselves on a warm spring day. Well done to all our students for participating and representing our school at this event. Thank you to all the parents who helped by transporting students to the venue at Speers Point.

Asthma Awareness Mufti Day
Today saw many shades of blue being worn by Students. They looked terrific and raised over $100 which will be donated to the Asthma Foundation. Thank you for your support.